LIAQUAT NATIONAL HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL COLLEGE
Institute for Post Graduate Medical Studies and Health Sciences

At Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College (LNMC) we offer an unparalleled learning experience in
healthcare coupled with resolve to create professionals that would carry the torch forward and make the
institute proud.
Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College (LNMC) is on a continuous strive for excellence in education,
research, clinical practice, training and community services.
We are proud to state that Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College has been the first choice of
applicants over the last 02 years in the centralized admissions and has received the best candidates with
highest closing aggregate percentage among all private medical colleges in Sindh.

Faculty of LNMC

The institute has highly qualified and experienced faculty in basic and clinical sciences . A large
percentage of these faculty members have been trained in USA & UK and they are keen to make their
contributions to the development of young professionals who would be the leaders of the future.

Recognition & Affiliation
The five years MBBS course is recognized by PMDC.
Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College (LNMC) has been affiliated with the Jinnah Sindh Medical
University.

Registration with Foreign Bodies
We adhere to both local and international quality standards in teaching which is reflected by the fact
that we are recognized by multiple foreign bodies like:

In-house Facilities
We have state-of-art teaching facilities.


Lecture halls, Tutorial rooms, Labs, Museums, Dissection Hall and Animal House. All our educational
facilities are equipped with latest teaching A/V aids and continuous Wi-Fi facility is provided.



Digital Library and Learning Resource Centre.




Student Cafeteria providing healthy and wholesome meals.
Bookshop with a wide range of text and reference medical books of all disciplines of medicine within
the premises of the Medical College. The bookshop also carries stationery, gifts and Photostat facility
for the students.



LNH&MC has state-of-the-art Research & Skills Development Center (RSDC) with latest training
equipments as per international standards and has a trained certified dedicated team.



Hostel facilities on first come first serve basis for both male and female medical students from out of
Karachi.



Cricket Ground, Volley Ball Court & Indoor games facilities



Girls & Boys Common Rooms
Gymnasium



Student Support Services offered by LNMC







Mentorship program & Career Fairs to aid in career enhancement
Regular seminars & workshops on topics of interest with renowned speakers to encourage knowledge
Research opportunities & funding
Need based & Merit based scholarships to help needy students and recognize & celebrate merit.
Kinship scholarship discount
Multiple academic & extra-curricular awards

Student Research
Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College (LNMC) encourages research activities of students and
faculty members and the subject is extensively taught to students of 3rd Year and culminates in protocol
development. To further inculcate the importance of research LNMC has a research committee of
students too.

Extra-Curricular Activities
The college encourages extra-curricular activities and our students are keenly involved in them. We
have 09 students’ societies to enhance the extra-curricular skills of our students.


Art & Culture



Literary & Debating



Music & Drama



Sports



Research



Philanthrophy



Social Events



Magazine



Yearbook

LIAQUAT NATIONAL HOSPITAL
Our hospital has multiple state-of-art facilities like:


Round the clock Accident and Emergency services undertake all incoming pediatric and adult
emergencies and provide lifesaving services.



Round the clock Laboratory and Pharmacy facilities provide a standardized system-based
approach by concentrating on safe, accurate and efficient methods.



Radiology Department comprises state-of-the-art C.T Scanner, MRI, Echocardiogram and other
cutting edge technology equipment. With VIR services available 24/7.



NICUs, Cardiac Cathlab and Dialysis Units, 21 well equipped Operation Theatres.



Largest Critical Care service of Pakistan with 89 ICU beds and 84 high dependency/ step-down
units where expertly trained staff provides vigilant care.



Blood bank with component separator and advanced equipment. Blood donation and collection is
available round the clock.



Department of Family Medicine with outreach Medical Services locations in different areas of
Karachi.



Home health services provide high quality affordable medical services within the comfort of
patient’s home, which include pharmacy, phlebotomy, consultants, nurses and physiotherapists
visits.



Child and adolescent psychiatry unit offers psychometric and attitude testing for pediatric
patients.



Patient-centered Occupational and Speech Therapy services takes interdisciplinary approach to
take care of the patients for the purpose of promoting independence, maximizing function and
initiating the rehab continuum of care.



Orthotic and prosthetic appliances production unit.



Senior citizen Primary Care unit, first of its own kind in Pakistan.



Health Management Information Services.



A Social Services Department which provides financial and social support to deserving patients and
their families.



Sports ground and gymnasium for faculty, staff and students.



A baby day care centre for the children of working mothers at LNH/LNMC and other institutes of
LNH.



Special state-of-the-art kitchen catering to patients, faculty, students and visitors’ needs with take
home food facility for staff.

What Our Students Say About Us
DUA SIDDIQUI
1st Year, MC/2025/029
My experience at LNMC has truly been enthralling so far. The experiences
and exposure that has been provided is truly worth mentioning. I’ve enjoyed
the campus life, the dedicated teachers, the set up and most of all, the extracurricular opportunities that come along with all the academics. The faculty
is really supportive and are always available to assist, which is a huge relief
especially considering how confused first year students are. The admin is
really friendly and that creates a very amiable and comfortable environment
for all of us to adjust in. All in all, it has been a fulfilling experience so far and
I cannot wait to see what else my 5 year journey holds for me in this place .

SYED SAROSH ALI KAZMI
1st Year, MC/2025/087
Before finalizing my admission at Liaquat National Medical College I had
received emails from other well known medical universities / colleges as well,
but I chose Liaquat National over them. As Liaquat National Medical College
has an excellent environment for learning and the administration itself also
makes sure that the students learn. The professors are very friendly and open
towards us, making our lectures with them both interactive and fun. We as
students are able to understand and grasp the concepts easily due to their
excellent teaching. Not only are the teachers and admin open with us in
regards to educational matters but also any personal issues if we face they are
always ready to help us regardless.
The system is so set up that it makes sure we do not get distracted from our
studies and keeps watch over our progress, which is very important and
something that most institutes lack. Apart from studying, LNMC also makes
sure that we continue and not abandon our passions and hobbies, and holds
events where we can all express ourselves through our interests, be it singing,
poetry or art.

IMAN TAH IR
2nd Year, MC/2024/109
Being part of this prestigious medical college, where students not only
enhance their educational skills but also learn to deal every aspects of life.
Liaquat National Medical College has always been my first priority in private
colleges/universities. Here the students can freely meet and talk with faculty
and staff. This helps to create an excellent atmosphere for all of us. Before
coming here, there were various different thoughts in my mind regarding this
institution but after spending almost one year, this place has become a home
and I feel extremely comfortable spending half of my day here. I’m looking

forward to spend the rest of my 5 years here with professionalism and
dedication.

ALINA KH AN
2nd Year, MC/2024/009
The excruciating pressure a pre-medical student goes through their entire life
is beyond comprehension, and yes I am the “been-there-done-that” individual.
I started my first year here in LNMC after a long and difficult gap year and I
for one can vouch for the fact that getting an admission here rejuvenated my
passion for medical and my personality. The facade of this medical college is
very professional and not only that, the atmosphere is very encouraging too.
It urges us to become the better versions of ourselves as doctors. It has
challenged me academically in every possible way which is a mandatory part
of a medical college. I thoroughly enjoyed all the modules. The professors are
very cooperative and highly professional. Let’s not forget the serenity of the
outdoors. Will be here for the next 4 years and I have no regrets.

IKH LAS AH MED
2nd Year, MC/2024/030
I am Ikhlas Ahmed, from the batch of 2024. I have spent a year at Liaquat
National Medical College so far and it has been amazing. Liaquat National
Medical College was first on my priority list for admission and I am extremely
happy and proud of my decision. I have learnt a lot in this short period.
The environment at LNMC is exemplary. The Faculty is well-qualified and
not only that, they are very caring, supporting and appreciating. They have a
very good regard for their students and always welcome them to ask questions
and to clear their doubts, irrespective of the boundaries of classroom. The
admin here is professional and student friendly. I have experienced that this
college has the capability and will to motivate my ambition to become a
successful Doctor with the passion to serve my duties towards the ailing
humanity. The friends I have got here and the strong bond that I have
developed with my fellows, teachers and facilitators here will InshaAllah last
forever.

MINZA H AQUE
2nd Year, MC/2024/046
Last year, I chose LNMC as my first pick. Then, the decision was solely based
on it being ranked first in the private sector, but as my first year comes to an
end, I’ve realized it was much more than just a rank - it was about the solid
foundation that LNMC carves for us and the students before us.
Here, I’ve realized the true meaning of support. Professors are willing to help

you during college hours and are active on online forums where they can help
you after college hours too.
LNMC not only prepares you for your in-board exams, but guides you every
step of the way according to your future aims, be it USMLE, FCPS or PLAB.
The multiple societies help shape your CV, from researches to sports to
arranging blood drives.
Not to mention the safe environment. The 8am-4pm stay at Liaquat passes by
in no time. Safe to say that the people have begun to feel like family and the
college like home. I’m glad I chose LNMC for my 5 year journey of MBBS.
MUH AMMAD SAAD PASH A
2nd Year, MC/2024/055
LNMC has proven to be top priority for students seeking admission in MBBS
program in the Private sector. In little more than a decade after it's inception,
LNMC has become a well renowned name in medical education. I consider
myself fortunate to be a part of this institute. The student-teacher relation at
LNMC is quite exemplary. The faculty and Administration always takes into
consideration the students' opinion on academic and extracurricular affairs.
Furthermore, the mentorship program has proven very effective in rectifying
any issues students face. Students are able to evaluate the faculty members
through feedback forms. The college spares no effort to facilitate their
students. We enjoy access to various amenities, most notably the state of the
art and fully equipped laboratories, a well-stocked library and various
recreational facilities. The fact that the college strives to set the bar even
higher is praiseworthy.
NIMRA AH MED
3rd Year, MC/2023/055
I am a 3rd year student at Liaquat National Medical College. I am fortunate
enough to be studying at this very prestigious institute which is recognized as
No. 1. This place has given me what every educational institute should aim to
give; quality education, supporting teachers, amazing friends and memories
to cherish. It has made me a new person on the whole, made me more
confident and helped me explore my talents.
The academic environment is supportive and encouraging. Group discussions,
TBL, CBL and various other activities are arranged for students to keep them
engaged. The faculty and staff is very cooperative. The college has strict
discipline in attendance, sports, and extracurricular activities! But ensures
that students are exposed to amazing events too. An interesting students’
week and an exciting sports week is held to provide us with a chance to exhibit
our reciting, acting, singing and sports talents. Career counselling and
various other workshops are conducted to provide us with the insight to make
the right decision for our future.
In the end I pray to Almighty Allah for the progress and prosperity of this
institution and success of all my friends.

SH ERYAR KARIM
3rd Year, MC/2023/075
I came to Liaquat National Medical College as a very different person from
who I am today. Since the first year we are taught with very different methods
from the rest if our 12 years of schooling. Team Based Learning was
introduced in which we solved problems with our team mates and the faculty
helps us. It not only boosted my confidence but also my social skills. After
lectures on a topic, we are given tutorial sessions in which we can interact
with the teachers more easily and discuss the topics. The sports week and
extra-curricular week here allows students to discover and show their talents
thus there is an amazing balance in curriculum and extracurricular activities.
I have been a part of Liaquat National Medical College for about 3 years and
it has helped me groom professionally and socially.
RABEET TARIQ
3rd Year, MC/2023/060
Choosing LNMC was a tough decision. When I came to Liaquat National
Hospital I found the environment of the college & hospital to be brilliant. I
liked how the college was built within the Hospital boundaries and accessing
the clinical side was much easier than any other med school I had seen.
I’ve now been here for about 2.5 years and I never regretted my decision. We
have an amazing clinical exposure. The faculty is very helpful and the best
thing is the library which is open till 11am and opens all 7 days of the week.
The MD and director administration keep visiting the college to ask students
their problems and actions is taken as soon as possible to resolve their
problems. LNMC turned out to be much better than what I had expected and
I’m still glad that I’m a part of this institution.

MUH AMMAD FARRUKH SIDDIQUI
3rd Year, MC/2023/049
LNMC is a very welcoming place, and from the first day, I felt at home here.
LNMC is extremely balanced because it makes a student excel in academics,
sports, and campus life. The advantage of hospital situated next to campus
allows every student to get the best clinical exposure. Faculty here is very
enthusiastic and with the mentorship program they’re always within the
reach. With all of the facilities, LNMC library is one of the best. It’s very well
managed with all the books one need to transcend in clinical studies.
Significance of medical research is well known by the management and
faculty. Curriculum is designed to promote research and enables many
students to publish undergraduate research papers. With all the resources
this prestigious institute has to offer and a dedicated faculty, I was able to
secure top position. This institution not only prepare students for local exams
but also develops clinical skills required to excel in aboard and future
endeavours.

SYED QUTUB JAMAL
4th Year, MC/2022/083
“It is more than just an educational institute; it is home.” Whenever someone
asks me about my experience at Liaquat National Medical College, it fills me
with up with pride to be associated with an institute which has not only helped
me excel in academics but also groomed me to become a better individual. I
still remember my first year at college; I was terrified because I was always
told about how hard it is to survive medical school, but I can, very proudly,
say that getting into LNMC helped me clear all my doubts.
The faculty at LNMC is highly qualified and all the teachers that I came
across did not only help me achieve good grades, but also served as mentors
who inspired me to become a good doctor. It was here that I was taught the
nobility of my profession which increased my passion for this life saving
profession even more. The homely environment, co-operative seniors and
dedicating teachers endorsed my choice. Here, at LNMC, I learned how to
create a balance between academics and extra curriculars. LNMC provided
me a platform to showcase my talents in different arenas; be it sports, art,
music, or any other.
It is a privilege to be a part of an institution like Liaquat National Medical
College which provides a nurturing environment for education and growth.
SYEDA SABEKA ABIDI
4th Year, MC/2022/084
I can't possibly speak of my experience here at LNH&MC without speaking of
the memories I made here in the span of 3 and a half years. I'll forever carry
them with me wherever I go. The amazing people I met, the friends I made
and the invaluable lessons I have learnt, will always be something I cherish
forever. You'll come here as a freshman one day, unsure of where a
department is and before you know it, you'll be guiding people to OPDs. The
Pergola, the Library and the Corridor outside will all hold uncountable
memories of laughter and last minute cramming sessions when you thought
you'd fail. Whether it’s Dr. Atika Sher’s friendly lectures or Dr. Shaheena
Akbani’s enthusiastic smile, you will soon find a home here. The faculty and
the admin have always been extremely helpful. Even in the middle of this
pandemic, they’re just an email away and will always respond to the best of
their abilities. Med school isn't easy, it's not meant to be but LNMC's faculty
and your friends will make sure you get through it.
H AMNA JAWAID
Final Year, MC/2021/029
In a year I’ll be graduating from medical school. I've spent a lot of time
reflecting about what I've learned and how I've improved in the last five years.
This takes me back to the first year when we all came here as complete
strangers and what got us close was the continues lectures, lab practical
session and tutorials. Well the most interesting part was how we all waited
for the year end annual dinner in which position holders were awarded and
the concert too. The thing that kept us physically active was sports week every
year. LNMC also taught me a lot about adaptability as the Clinical rotations
required learning a new subject and workflow which helped me experience
human connection and personal growth. The thing I will miss the most about

LNMC is the cooperative admin and helpful teachers. Everyone treated me
like a family and responded to my queries whenever I needed.
I wish I had more time so that I could make more memories in this place I call
my second home but I will cherish each and every moment I've spent here.

NASH IT IRFAN AZIZ
Final Year, MC/2021/071
The 5 year journey at LNMC has come with its own challenges and moments
of laughter but most importantly it has been the scaffold for self growth and
reflection. That has only been possible due to the close knit ties with our
admin, faculty, mentors, and management, who have always gone out of their
way to support their students. Personally, I feel the learning opportunities
and curves I have had at my medical college, would not have been possible
elsewhere. When I started here, little did I know how with time I would grow
so attached to everyone in this community. Waking up early morning, to be
greeted in the labyrinth, scattered with students and teachers, is something
every graduate certainly misses here. But perhaps, its more of the fact that I
could run up to anyone here to help me figure out a problem, academic or
otherwise, that I feel even more emotionally invested. It gave me the
confidence to take initiatives in so many dynamics, whether as a student or a
leader or a team participant. To name a few things at the top of my head, I
think having the chance of being able to pursue electives internationally, be
an active part of several societies, initiating a research project, and even
joining the administration and management into building this place further
up, have been a few fleets conquered; here's to LNMC, the platform of
reshaping and contouring an individual in excellence.

Testimonials of Final Year Students who have
completed their Electives Abroad

SYEDA NAMAYAH FATIMA H USSAIN
Final Year, MC/2021/036
Syeda Namayah has completed her clinical electives from Great North
Children Hospital, UK. Her supervisor Mr. Milan Gopal writes,
“She has been excellent elective student. She has been very keen to
maximize every learning opportunity. I was very impressed with her drive
and wish her all the best for future. ”

NASH IT IRFAN AZIZ
Final Year, MC/2021/071
Nashit Irfan Aziz has completed electives from Royal Victoria Infirmary,
UK. His mentor David Sainbury, Consultant Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgeon writes,
“It has been a pleasure to have Nashit with us, he has enjoyed breast
reconstruction and Head & Neck Surgery”.

MUH AMMAD ZAIN KH ALID
Final Year, MC/2021/067
Muhammad Zain Khalid has completed electives from University of
Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. His supervisor David Talbot, Consultant
Transplant and Hepatobiliary Surgeon writes,
“Muhammad was enthusiastic and fully involved in Wards, Clinic and
Theatres. This was primarily in Renal Transplant but he was also exposed
to Liver and Pancreas Transplant, General Surgery, Cardio -Thoracic
Surgery and Nephrology”.

MANAL NASIR
Final Year, MC/2021/057
Manal Nasir was a Medical Student on a placement with the Plastic and
Reconstructive Team at the Royal Victoria Infirmary, UK. Her mentor
Muhammad Asim Bashir, Consultant Plastic Surgeon writes,
“I found her to be a very hard working, enthusiastic and engaged student.
She spent much of her time in theatre being involved in reconstructive
cases. Her background knowledge and understanding of applied anatomy
was excellent. Her enthusiasm for plastic and reconstructive surgery was
abundantly clear”.

INSH RAH MOIN
Final Year, MC/2021/036
Inshrah Moin has completed her clinical electives from Great North
Children Hospital, UK. Her supervisor Mr. Hany Gabra writes,
“Ms. Inshrah Moin is very polite, pleasant, and keen to learn. Looking
forward to have Inshra as a trainee in the future.”

LNMC Alumni Testimonials
Dr. Muhammad Abdul Malik
Dr. Muhammad Abdul Malik of Batch 2014 was a position holder and
his supervisor at the Department of Internal Medicine at St. Michael’s
Hospital, Canada, Anand Anju writes,
“He is very approachable and an excellent trainee, keen, knowledgeable
and good team player. He is also motivated to learn and thoughtful.
Thorough, careful, diligent and able to capture all relevant and key
information”

Dr. Fawad Shahid
One of our Best Graduate Dr. Fawad Shahid of Batch 2013 is currently
serving as R-3 Resident at Ascension St.Jhon Hospital , USA . He was a
position holder and has been received multiple accolades from the
residency program His Program Director Raymond C. Hilu writes
“Dr. Fawad Shahid is an ideal resident. In addition to his exemplary skill
level as a Physician, he always meet all his professional responsibilities
and administrative deadlines. He has an outstanding level of medical
knowledge and patient management skills. His clinical skills and clinical
judgments are advanced for his level of training”.

Dr. Muhammad Muzammil Edhi
One of our bright student Dr. Muhammad Muzammil Edhi of Batch
2013 is presently serving at Rhode Island Hospital and Brown
University, Providence, RI, United States, as Research Fellow, Brown
Institute for Neuroscience, Department of Neurosurgery.
He has had great reviews from all supervisors he had worked with.
His supervisor Adnan Sadiq, MD Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology
and Cardiothoracic Surgery, Divisions of Cardiothoracic Anesthesia and
Critical Care, Washington University School of Medicine writes,
“I had the opportunity to supervise Muzzammil, when he did an
elective in Anesthesiology at Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St. Louis.
My impressions of Muzzammil are as follows:







He is professional, courteous, and detail-oriented.
He has a solid command of the English language and communicates clearly and articulately.
He follows directions well (for example, he successfully and safely intubated a number of patients in
the operating room under my direction).
He actively participates in conferences and lectures.
He is inquisitive and thoughtful and asks good questions.
He has the drive and discipline to become a successful physician-scientist”.

